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SLICK SIDEWALKS have made walking treacherous and tumbles
numerous this week, as Stewart Barmen, freshman in business
administration from Pittsburgh, found out the hard way. Although
falls have been numerous, no serious injuries have been reported.

Be Ist in Your Hall
To Peddle to Class

By LARRY JACOBSON
It's been kept secret so far, but now the cat is out of the;

bag. The latest rage. scheduled to hit campus in the spring
(which looks to be 10 months hence), is bicycles.

Unknown to All-University Cabinet and other student,
government groups, a group of coeds in Atherton decided it

Hillel Arranges
would be peachy if they could
bring their bikes up in the spring.

I After all, they reasoned, no more
,fatigue from running to classes,

Student Tours
For 0

no more corns.
Besides, bikes are good reduc-

ing agents.
These coeds asked for, andverseas received, permission from The

The Penn State Hillel Founda-1 Department of Housing to bring
takes to campus. Thetion is cooperating in arrange-i ce to

the coeds •
depart-

ments for two. overseas student meat also promised
.

tours for the summer of 1958. ;it would build bike racks for
One tour is a 7-week institutethe ambitiousingenues.i'

in the state of Israel, sponsored' Otto E. Mueller. director of the,
department, said this sort of thing'by the B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda-;

lion with the Jewish agency tor,happens every year at this time.
college students. Presently, there are a few racks

(for bicycles) placed around cam-The total cost per person will'
be $825, which includes round-iplus, but they only have space for

l'ive to 10 bikes each.trip transportation, full main-
tenance in Israel, guided tours of However, the unsuspecting co-
thelcountry, lecturesandorien-eds have no idea of what they
tation sessions conducted by lead-may be starting. Mueller said it
ing Israeli personalities and a ;is possible that as enrollment in-
work period in an agriculturatereases, and campus parking (of
settlement. - :cars) becomes a large problem,

bicycles may become the answerThe second tour is a study-work,
camp tour to Africa being plan- Ito campus travel. As an example,
tied from June 28 to Sept. 2 for; he cited the University of Michi-
about 60 selected students. Angan where bikes are so numerous

;that if you don't have one, you'reinterreligious interracial tour, itiwill be led by Dr. James Robin- out of it.
son, executive director of the: And its entirely possible this
Morningside Community Center, may happen here. Some coeds
of New York City, and Rabbi, are already using bikes to get
Israel Mowshowitz of the Hillcrest from the new dorms to their
Jewish Community Center of : classes.
Long Island. j Picture the campus In ten

The group will travel, study and f Tears:
work in Liberia, Ghana, French 1 1. University plans peripheral
Cameroon and other Africanlbike parking areas.

icountries. The cost o 1 the tour s! 2. Student government studies$1650, but scholarship assistance:complaints about reckless ped-will be available. dlers.
Information on these two tours; 3. On Saturday nights, pave-

is available at the office of the!ments along Shortlidge RoadHillel Foundation, 224 Locust;would be made one-way, to alle-
Lane. •viate bike congestion.

4. Bike paths will be added to
Swope to Speak the state turnpike system, with a

;revised toll rate system.
1 5. Foreign pedestrians 'wouldOn Cow Handling 1, be imported for foreign bike

._,

Dr. Robert E. Swope. advisor to noers•
the Pre Vet Club. will lead a 6. Rec Hall wi.ll be completely
demonstration on the handling ofrebuilt with a bike racing track.
dairy cattle in the Dairy Barns Intercollegiate bike meets will be
tonight. scheduled with the University of

The demonstration will follow:Michigan.
the monthly business of the club Undoubtedly, the coeds in Ath-
at 7 in 117. Dairy. ,erton have no idea of the far

The demonstration. which is reaching importance of their de-
,open to the public,. will include cision to bring bikes to campus.
temperature taking. milking. gen... Can you just picture coeds with
4eral examination and examina-:greasy ankles.
!ion for pregnancy.

Discuuion on Travel Slides
Fiche to Head Council

Robert E. Eiche, administrative
Wayne Lippman will lead a dis- head of the Altoona Center, has

cusion on "Viewing Europe by, been elected president of the Jun-
Slides" at 7 tonight in 215 Hetzel for College Council of the Middle
Union. /Atlantic States for 1958-59.

Grad Student
;Represents WH
In WUS Group

Bruce Adams, graduate student
in geography from Bloomsburg,
,has been appointed to represent
the West Halls Council on a com-
mittee being formed to help spon-;sor the World University Service.

VMS, formerly aided by the
;Campus Chest, is an international
organization to assist in meeting.
the most crucial needs of uni-
versities and students throughout
the world.

Jacob Dentu, junior in electrical
engineering from Ghana, Africa,
and a member of the University
Christian Association, asked the
council to make such an appoint-
ment.

Dentu said one of the major'
projects of WUS at the present
time is to aid South Africans who!
with to enter medical school. Last
year the South African govern-
ment passed a bill that will with-
draw government aid to students
who wish to enter medical school
in South African universities, he
said.

In other business, William Whit-
latch read constitutional changes
made necessary by changes in the
Association of Independent Men
constitution, which supersedes the
council constitution.

Smith appointed William Gohn,
freshman in psychology from
Lansdowne, chairman of the tele-
vision committee in McKee Hall.

Faculty Members
Attend Ad Confab

Four faculty members of the;
School of Journalism attended
the Harrisburg display adver-
tising conference of the Pennsyl-
vania Newspaper Publishers' As-
sociation and the Interstate Ad-'
vertising Managers A s s o ciation
!Friday and Saturday.

At the joint meeting were H.
'Eugene Goodwin. director of the
school; Donald W. Davis, head
•of the Department of Advertisin
land Richard 0. Byers and Roland
S. Hicks, members of the adver-
Aising faculty.

Scholarship Fund Begun
For Students in Sc;ence

A scholarship fund to aid stu-
dents working toward a science
degree has been established in
honor of J. Paul Smith, a gradu-
ate of the University and, until
his death, president of the Visk-
,ing Co., Chicago.

The fund, to be known as the
!J. Paul Smith Memorial Fund.
was established with a gift of1517.240, the remainder of an orig-
inal,fund set-up to aid children
;of employees of the company.
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Morbidity Outsells
Mush in Valentines

•By NEAL FRIEDMAN
Young love, like everything_ else, has -been affected by

the high cost of living and the current economic slump.
Valentines, to be sure, are not on the way out—in fact

sales are increasing; but a check of downtown stores yester-
day revealed that sales of $2, S 3 and $5 varieties are declining.

"We had some in last week,"
said one merchant, "and we sold
them all• but people these days
seem to favor the cheaper ones."

Valentines this year appear in a
multitude of shapes, sizes and
appeals. Long narrow ones are
rapidly replacing the traditional
rectangular shapes, while poetic
verse and delicate artistry are
giving way to ghoulish monsters
uttering such platitudes as "You
don't even know I exist," and
"Would you still love me if it
weren't for my money?"

One card, obviously a throw-
back to The 1920'5, had the
words "23 Skidoo" emblazoned
across the front: but the speaker
was dressed in the style of an
even earlier age, The Gay Nine-
ties.
For the sentimentalists, there

were still many cards with the
words "Sweetheart" and "Dar-
ling" nestled within a border of
flowers, lace and, of course,
hearts.

Flowers for Valentine's Day,
along with cards for mothers,
dads, grandparents, brothers, sis-
ters, and even the boss, are grow-
ing increasingly popular. One
florist attributed this to the fact
,that it is now possible to wire
flowers almost anywhere in the
world.

And for those people who
want their card to be right up
to the minute, here's a verse for
the Milltown Age:

Psychoses are red.
Neuroses are blue,
Everyone knows
I'm just nuts about you.

Cutler to Speak
On Education

Dr. Howard A. Cutler, co-ordin-
ator of General Education and
professor of economics, will speak
at 8:30 tonight in the main lounge
of the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

His topic will be "Higher Edu-
cation and the Imponderables."

The lecture is one of a series of
five to be presented on alternate
Wednesday nights throughout the
semester. They are sponsored by
the Faculty Committee of the
University Christian Association.

The talks will deal with the
responsible university in an Age
of Crisis with particular reference
to the University's responsibilities
in the realm of student values.

Psychology Prof Given
Psych Association Post

Dr. Edmund_ V. Mech, assistant
professor of psychology, has been
appointed to a subcommittee of
the Educational Psychology Divi-
sion of the American Psychologi-
cal Association.

Mech will study the possibility
of establishing profesional insti-
tutes for psychologists involved
in training in order to develop
workshops which can help on-
the-job teacher training.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

NISA to Judge
Leonides Book

Leonides council has decided
to submit a scrapbook of its ac-
tivities for judgingat the National
Independent Student Association
convention March 27, 28 and 29
at Oklahoma Agriculture and Me-
chanical College.

The council decided to send
delegates to the convention, but
did not name any.

Leonides also voted to send
Lorraine Jablonski, president; and
Daunna Doebler, a member of
council, to the brotherhood ban-
quet tonight in the Hetzel Un-
ion ballroom.

The Leonides scholarship dance
has been set for Feb. 21. It will
be held in the Hetzel Union ball-
room. The Leonides scholarship,
for which the dance raises money,
will be given to a deserving inde-
pendent woman.

`Code to Hold Workshop
On Math in Geneseo

Dr. Clyde G. Cork, associate
professor of education, will con-
duct a 1-week workshop at the
!Genesee State Teachers College,
Geneseo, N.Y., on the teaching of!elementary school mathematics.
!He will work with a group of
Latin-AmericanLeducators, pre-
senting the work in English withIthe help of an interpreter.

ADS MUST BE IN DI Mee AIL
THE ?RECEDING DAT

RATES-11 words or Issas
SCSI Ono Insertion
$5.75 Two Insertions
*Log Inns insertions
Additional words 3 for .115
for sash day af traerlim

FOR SALE
GREY PERSIAN lamb mat Muskrat

Jacket, Rat to match. Fox fur piece.
Owner in Florida. AD 7-4E5«.

TRUMPET RING with case and ac-
cessories. slightly used. good condition,

clean. Call AI) 7-49157. Joe Cannistra.
PORTABLE RANDYROT Washer. excel-

lent condition. ideal for apartment or
trailer-220. Phone AD 7-3792.
LES PAUL Special Electric Guitar with

use and amplifier. AD S-915b, 111 Zan
College Ace.. Apt. 17.

AIRES 35 mm. Camera with F:1.9 lens.
focusing to 10 inebea: nearly new. Call

Phillip Rea AD 7-4152.

MEN'S Size 9 insulated figure skates and
1 guards: nee. never used. Good bargain.
,only $20.00. Call AD E-6068 ask for Joe

FOR RENT
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room with board.

1 block from Old Main_ Modern fur-
nishinan. Al) S-5441 ext. 3587.
MODERN TWO bedroom unfurnished

apartment adjacent to campus; suitable
for two or three students or married
couple. Available March Ist. Call AD
S-6101.

ONE SINGLE room and one.balf double
room for rent, 234 S. Pugh St. Call

AD 7-3152.
THREE ROOMS and bath furnished apart-

ment; available March 31. Private en-
trance. *ll utilities paid. Can AD 74110.
SINGLE OR double room for rent at 420

S. Pugh Also taro garages. Call AD
s-6013.

BOY'S DOUBLE student room also halt
boy's double student room. Phone AD

7410A, -

FOR RENT
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room with or with.

out board. 24 South Pugh St.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent on

north side of campus suitable for 2 or 3
boys; utilities furnished. Phone AD 7-3231.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent on
north side of campus. suitable for four

boys: available immediately. Phone AD
74231.
ROOMS FOB rent—attractive first floor

single room for male student near cam-
nue. South Atherton Street near Electric
Diner. Reasonable- Call AD 7.7212.

EtEßrs A roc,n for three who wouldlike to study And lice together near
town and campus. SI a week. Call AD
7-4344.
WANT SOME room to spread out? Large

single room near downtown and cam-
pus. 28 a week. AD 7-2669.

TWO NICE large double rooms centrally
located In 306 S. Atherton. Call AD

3-0673.

BEIGE SWEATER in plastic bag .lost
Monday between 119 Locust Lane and

Weis Market. Reward. AD 7-2047.

LOST ON Friday night one pair brown
rim glasses. Plea** call Jon Lang ext.

3471.

USED COPIES of "Physics The Pioneer
Science" by Taylor for Phyales 101 sin;

dents. AD 541441 eat. 2041 or AD 11-21134.

MISCELLANEOUS
A PAIR of black-rimmed /lasses. just

before finals. Call ext. 489 uk for
Claudette.

MAROON HAND-KNIT wool scarf, vicinity
Willard or M.L Bldg. Call AD 8-0801

after five.

V.1.; 11FIP.
RIDE TO Miami or Tampa and return

during Eager vacation. Call AD 8490
between II:20 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. or ere_
nine and ask for Joe.
FELLOW To share a quiet 2-room apart,

ment I block from campus with cooking
facilities. Call AD 7-2171 or Al) 7-2665.

DR. JAMES W. MAUERY Chiprometor.
140 East Beaver Ave. Office hours Tues-

days sod Thursdays 10-12 a.m.. 2-4 p.m,
6-8 p.m. Phone AD 74900, Levristorrn
8-7067.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes

troewritera. We will call for and deliver
your typewriter. Kitten,' Officer ExinitoAD &CIL • -

GUITARIST AND Violinist for Pajama
Game orchestra March 20-22. Interested

parties call Kies Todd AD 7-49 M

WANTED
PAIR OF Skis, must hare safety bindinia,must be in reasonable condition. Ca lf
after 7 p.m. AD 7.2:164.. Frank Merle.
ROOMMATE *ANTED. One boy to join

three in apartment or four boys interestedin apartment- 'Rhone AD S-6967.
WANTED—WAITERS. Call Chi Phi fra.

ternity. Call AD 7-4332 atk for DickHood, caterer.
DUE TO many inquiries far dance band

experience, AIM is sponsoring another.large dance band. Interested people eon.
tact Warren Dougherty AD 8-9024 or RogerMunnell AD 7.4444. Tryouts for all braesplayers will be held at 100 Carnegie Thurs.Feb. 13.
ACCORDIONIST FOR Sehubolettlera "Ger.man Folk." Call Dave Kurtz 2-4144/:
ext. 2131 day. or Lois Reese ext. 291.
SECRETARY TO company offieer. Interest-

inz and responsible position . for an
experienced secretary. Local resident pre.ferred. Shorthand required. Call AD 7-7611
ext. 12.
GENERAL REFERENCE Librarian (mil*

or female). Professional training andexperience required. Call AD 7-7611 ext. 12.
THREE BLACK Derby. for Thespian show

"Pajama Game." Contact Nancy Kau.clack ext. 1320,11 or 15E8.

COLLEGIAN CIRCULATION stiff corn.
pulsory meeting Wed. evening 7116 p.m.

in the Collegian office. Please be prompt,
old and new members.
THE DIRECTOR of Camp Conrad Weiser

of the Rending YMCA will interview
Droeaeetive eonnseiora for al/ phases of the
oturiP program on Friday Feb. 14 at the
Student Employment Service, 112 Old Main.
Sign up in advance for an appointment.


